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State plan to give high country's bogs a $7 .5 million facelift 
By SASHA SHTARGOT 

1111; cattll: are gone and the 

I 
next to leave Victoria's Alpine 
National Park are feral goats, 
brwnbies and even the odd wil
low tree. Along with evicting 
unwelcome guests, a Stal<: Gu\ -
l.'mment $7.5 million environ
ment plan tor rhc park aims to 
rehabilita!e sensitive alpine 
bogs, which trap and store 
w·c11er In lhe soil. lliswric alpine 
hu1s are also to be restored. 

Bur I hgh Country cattlemen 
reckon the S7.5 million is a 

~tecp price to pay when llwy 
took good care of the env1ron
men1 for free" 

Doug Treasure, president of 
the Mountafu'C!au1emi>n's Asso 
c1ation, said gener.1uons of 
carclemen kepc down weeds and 
culled feral animals. 

"We're ln favour of anything 
that improves the cn\IUl)nment. 
but the Government is using us 
as a political football," he 'aid. 
"They say mountain cattlemen 
are bad buggers and we got rid 
of them. so things \\ill pick up.' 

Opposition environment 

~ JUkcsrr J)~vid D~also 
quus1 nm:< whc:lht•r the clean
up pack<lgc \\.ts nC\\ money or 
jus1 u ··reannouncemcm·· of 
exi~ung alpine funding. 

Mr Davis called !or .. proper 
sdcntific assessment" of the 
impat l of the alpine grazing 
ban and the cl1!\1Tt up pud,1ge. 
"\\e need rhc sc1emuic: evl· 
dence. as to what ls occu1 ring 
in the mouruams." he said. 

1he bog:.. which con,1s1 ol 
dense clumps of moss, tmsure a 
slow and lasung flow of water lo 
alpine rivers and are imporl<!nl 

for water quality c.owrnmcm 
funding will help Lamkare vol
w11et1rs build small weirs In 1hc 
soil to contain gnoum.l water 
and encoumge moss growth 

lhc <:Owrnmcnt lase May 
announced a plan to han lhe 45 
operators who u~ed to dnvc 
about 8000 cows lnto the high 
country fur grazing each sum
mer This summer w·ds the first 
time mountain c.mlemen were 
not given liccncCl; to grn7..e their 
stock m till' Alpine National 
Park Cattlt> are still allowed in 
lol'l.-st next 10 the park. 

Acting Premier John 
Thmi.itt:s, spl!aking in the 
Alpine National P..uk near Falls 
Creek yestcrdny, said the dam
age lo bogs from cattle hoofs 
net><led to bl.' wgently repaired. 

"With I.lie. ri.:.moval of cattle 
f m~i.m:. ~a.tiona.LJ?.arl<:.. 
we II st>c mCJn· wild flower;, 
we'll see an improved environ 
ment and that's going to he 
great for rhe people who visil 
1he park," he said 

"This area is the source of 
many of our major rivers and it 
Is very important we prorcct It." 

Kate Hraclley. a VQ!unteer 
with t·alls Creek. Landcare, said 
rt.lStorJng alpine hogs would 
mean rhe return of wildlife such 
as native lizards. 

Tl\e. VJccwl;ui .Natio.nal P-~ 
AssociaJlon welcomed rhc Gov
ernment's envlrunmcoral works 
program ... Until now It has btM~ 
impo~slble to rchablli1ate lhcse 
frngllc areas becau~e of thP con 
unu.ing damage from cattle 
trd.Dlpling and chewing their 
way acros~ the alps," said direc· 
t•)r Charlie Sherwin ... 1 his Is the 
beginning or a new era." 


